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FRUITS,

Barrels
Imported

NUTS

White
from

AND

Malaga
Spain

CANDIES

Grapes
fop. 1

CHRISTMAS
YRADE A I IS SETTLI

1 Gila Valley, Globe & Northern R. R. Co.

Chestnuts Imported From Japan INDIAN HOT SPRINGS RGUTE J

FANCY CHRISTMAS ABRAHAM CHARLIE COX, GLOEE CONTRACT. JUDGE DOAN GIVES DECISION IN
OR, HAS EXCITING ENCOUNTER ACCORD WITH RECENT ONE

CANDIES 8BROTHERS WHILE WALKING TO PHOENIX. BY JUDGE NAVE

584 N. BBOAD STREET Opoosito Shuto's Livery Stablo
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On ali Holiday goods bought
at Van Wageoen9s for Cash
before December 20

I A chance on the big doll with
easn purciiase.every ar

VAN WAG

NEXT TO THE

vH"KM..aaaa

SALE EXTRAORDINARY
Every Hat in the House

MUST BE SOLD BY DECEMBER 20

Present prices hats
this great closing

from $2.50 $9.

NOT A SINGLE

spend holidays,
stock Spring trade.

BARCLAY, HIGDQN & CO.

Single and Double
Saddle Horse3

Specialty made

TeleDhone

Lay in Your Fuel Supply Now
GROCERIES, FUEL and FEED

uamoie &
Box 109 Telephone

HOLLOW

Concrete Block
and Sidevalk Reinforced

Concrete

Estimates Buildings
Promptly Furnished

MAUREL
Two-stor- y Concreto Block House, West

Globo Lumbor Yard.

The

Southern GriSI

RESTAURANT
Don't

Merchants' Lunch,
cents.

family trado;
ladies children especially
invited.

Dinnor Carte,

BASEMENT TRUST
BUILDING

squaro

HENNINGER PRICE
Proprietors

aggadirragifiraiha
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POST OFFICE

range from $5 to $38.
sale prices will range

HAT RESERVED
leavo for the East, whero
and then purchase a laigo

MRS. FORT

Teams
Hay, Grain & Coal

of Fine Livery Rigs

Globe, Arizona

ivicinrov
751 Store Opp. Depot

HOLLADAY'S SALOON
MIAMI FLAT, AEIZ.

Solicits your patronage and guarantees
tho best

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Etc.
Olvo this popular place a call

Edmund T. Satchell
Assayer and Chemist

BROAD STEEET P. O. Bos 8G7

Broad Streot WATCH US QEOW
Tolophono 151

For Something
Good to Eat

forget to placo your poultry or-do-

with us. Turkoys, Ducks, Chick-
ens, fancy Broilers and Spring Chick- -

"'toovh on band.

Limburger, Swiss and Cream
CHEESE

Oysters in Bulk and Can
Fresh Fish

Genuine Sheep and Lamb always to
had at tho Central Market. For a

deal and treatment call at

The Central Meat
Market

JOE RYAN. - Manager

Charlie Cox, who was returning to
Phoonix after n long nbsonco, lind an
oneountor with a mountain lion the
other day, bays tho Republican. Mr.
Cox nnd two other young men stnrtcd
frOin Globo on foot for Phoenix,
by tho way of Roosevelt. Arriving
thoro one of tho party decided to stay
nnd Mr. Cox and his romaining com
paitiou out with a procession of oil
wagons for Mesa. At Fish Creek hill
tho wngons wont into camp for tho day,
but Mr. Cox being desirous of reaching
Phoenix without dolay pushed on on
foot.

Passing Tortilla Flats ho mounted
tho summit and was passing down into
a draw on this sido when 1)0 heard a
scream which elovated his hat. Ho had
brought a twenty-tw- o ritlo with him as
far as Tortilla Flats, where a govern-
ment omployo offered him $12 for it.
That, ho thought, was moio than ho
could get for it anywhoro else in the
United States. Ho could buy a hotter
gun for less money in Phoonix. So ho
sold it, but when ho heard that scroam
ho woudl have paid $40 for tho weapon.
Ho had not oven a pocket knife.

Ho picked a couple of rocks and
threw them in tho direction of tho
ic renin and heard a scrambling in tho
bushes. Then tho scroam was repeated
a littlo behind him and looking over his
shoulder ho saw tho lion standing not
moro than thirty feet in his rear with
his head thrown up, snuffing tho air liko
a horso. Ho also looked in the moon-

light almost as big as a horse.
Mr. Cox hit tho trail, and for the

next milo or two ho attained a speed
which ho thinks has never been stir
passed. Ho finally brought up at
Ware's place, where ho spout tho night.

Mr. Cox loft hero soveral years ago
and went to Globo about the timo that
camp was entering upon its great
boom. Ho remained there until the
San Francisco fire, when ho went to hat
city to take part in its reconstruction.
After that he returned to Globo and
went into tho business of contracting,
which ho followed successfully until tho
lato depression set in.

He is of the- - opinion that it will not
bo long until things will bo there as
they need to be, but now the people
aro pretty long-face- It was a great
relief for him to get among the broad-face- d

peoplo of this valley.

Twenty-fiv- o per cent off on all Taney
Crockery and Glassware at Sultan Bro3.

Worked Both Ways.
Thore'is a young nrfist in Washing-

ton who clashes himself as of tho im-

pressionistic school, and who, boing
somewhat out in drawing, generally
makes up for his lack of technique by
spreading color recklessly and counting
ou distnnco for his effect.

At an amateur exhibition he once
hung one of his most extraordinary
performances.

"Well," said a friend, whom tho
artist had taken to seo his work. "I
don 't want to flatter you, old chap, but
that is far and away the best stuff you
have ever done. I congratulato jou."

Much pleased, tho artist was receiv-
ing the compliment with "becoming mod-

esty, when ho chanced again to glance
at the picture and turned very rod.
The committco had hung it upside down.

Hurrying to the head of the com-

mittco he was about to launch into a
loud complaint, when he was informed
of the good news that an hoqr beforo
tho picture had been sold for ?61. The
original price mark had been $19.
Lippincott's.

Cost of Living in Switscrland.
Geneva, until about twenty years

ago had the reputation of being a cheap
placo in which to live. By degrees it
has becomo more and moro expensive,
until the point hns been reached where
a prominent woman who spends her
wintors in New York and her summers
here has made the assertion that tho
necessaries of lifo cost moro in Genova
than they do in Now York. The

in tho cost of theso necessaries
was already marked in tho years 1901
and 1905, but tho customs tariff which
wont into effect January 1, 1900, gave
a now impulse to tho advance.

There aro very fow things that have
not advanced in price. Bread, meat,
wine and chocolate aro all on the

Milk, butter and eggs have
reached prices ."never known Tjcfora
Nearly everything boing dearer, shop-kcopor-

shoemakers, laundresses, har
bors, fuel dealers, all follow tho move-
ment with higher rates. Cotton man-
ufactures aro almost tho only articles
that nro cheaper. Tho crops have been
far under tho average this year both
in quantity and quality, owing to tho
cold season, and this hns a tendency
to incrcaso prices. Daily Consular
and Trade Roports.

Crookedcst Railroad in tho World.
Grading is in progress in East Los

Angeles on tho crookedcst railroad in
the world. Compared with it tho fa-
mous Mount Tamalpais road, which now
hns tho squirming record, is as straight
as a Mcxicnn's hair.

It will take two miles of track to
cover a stretch not moro than thrco
blocks running north and south, nnd
not moro than that running cast and
west. It is claimed by engineers that
thero will not bo a single straight rail
in mo iwo inwes or trncK; every ono
will bo curved. Tho road is designed
as an extension to tho Grifllin avonuo
streot railroad line, and will onen un
tor rcsulcnco the highest tract of land
in tho city. Los Angolcs Express.

What Ho Wanted.
A very baldhcaded man went into

tho harbor shop in tho American Houso
in our town, and plumping himself down
in tho chair, said:

"Hair cut?"
Ed, tho barbor,' looked at him a mo-

ment, and replied:
''Win- - Tnim imn ilnti)l Hn.1 !...!...v, ......, ;uu null I J1UIMI 111) llJlir

cut what you want is a shino." Lifo.

Tho celebrated Arborn license case
has probably been settled, tho city bo-

ing givon tho decision on demurrer last
Wednesday by Judge Donn at Tomb-
stone, says tho Iteview. As it will bo
romembered, this case has been strcnu
ously fought on every point by tho

who is at presont conducting
a barber shop at 18 Browery gulch.

Tho case originated somo timo ngo
with tho City of Bisbeo bringing suit
against Robert Arborn for conducting
a barber shop without securing a

of $5 per chair. Judge Donn
decided that the prosecution should bo
in tho nanio of tho territory instead of
tho city and at that time intimated that
tho justices had no jurisdiction in cases
of violation of tho city ordinances, but
it wns not necessary for him to givo a
judicial decision on tho point and ho did
not do so. Tho present case was based
on further violations of tho city ordin-
ance for doing business without a

and wns brought in tho nanio of
tho territory. Tho principal question
argued by tho dofondant was that under
tho statuto tho justice did not have the
jurisdiction, but tho court which is seen
jjy tho decision, has held otherwise.
This enso applies to violations of tho
license ordinnnco nnd so far as tho for-
mer intimntion of lack of jurisdiction
is concerned, amounts to a reversal.

When seen on tho matter, City At-

torney Ncalo said: "In cases of vio-

lations of other ordinances which tho
city hns power to pass and dcclaro mis-

demeanors, tho prosecution will still be
in tho nnmo of tho tcrrtiory of Arizonn,
but tho fines will bo collected by the
city and paid into tho city treasury.

"Tho ruling of tho court was only
on the domurrer. flic enso must be
formally tried and submitted, and as
thero is no disputo about tho facts tho
present decision sottlcs tho mnttcr."

This caso was tried twice in tho jus-tic- o

courts and twico nppealed. In tho
second case tho jurisdiction was sus
tained. The decision is in accord with
ono recently rendered by Judge Navo
of Globo.

It will bo romembered that tho last
caso was tried beforo Judge Burdick
in tho first week in August, being con-

tinued from day to day until tho 14th,
when Arborn was fined $5. Notice of
appeal wns filed the same day.

Books! Seo tho largo lino of books
at Van Wngencn's. P. O. building.

Embarrassing
Somo littlo while ngo a popular writer

visited a jail in order ,to take notes
for a mngazino article on prison life.
On returning home ho described the hor-
rors h6 " haftVscen, and his description
made a dcop impression on tho mind of
his littlo daughter Mary. The writer
and his offspring, a week later, were in
a train together, which stopped at a
station near a gloomy building. A man
asked:

"What place is that?"
"Tho county jail," another

promptly.
Whereupon Mary embarrassed her

father and aroused the suspicion of tho
other occupants of the carriage by ask
ing, in n louu, sarin voice:

"Is that the jail you wero in, fath-
er?" .Tudgo's Library.

All tho Same.
The janitor of a small church on" tho

South Sido raises a few chickens in
a small cnclosuro in his back yard. Tho
eggs of theso he sells to somo members
of tho church in which ho works.

Last Saturday ono of his customers
asked him if ho could spare a dozen
eggs within tho next two or thrco days.

"Oh, yes, ma'am," replied tho jan-
itor; "I'll bring you a dozen fresh ones
tomorrow morning."

"Oh, no," protested tho housewife;
"I shouldn't want you to bring them on
Sunday not on Sunday, John."

"Well," replied John, "all right,
ma'nm, if you say so; but it don't
make no difference to tho hens." Har-
per's Weekly.

Delicate Appetite.
"It's awful trying, this catering to

a sick girl," Mrs. Douglas confessed to
tho friendly visitor who had called to
inquiro for Amy.

"I Lcuovo this convalcscont business
comes harder on mo than her real sick-
ness," continued Mrs. Douglas, with a
deep sigh. "I'm that put to it to got
somothing that she'll cat with a relish,
1 get nil riled up sometimes trying to
tempt her."

Tho visitor murmured something sym-
pathetic, and thus encouraged, Mrs.
Douglas went on.

"Only yesterday," sho said. "I cot
her a pork chop and fivo cents worth'of
marshmallows for her dinner, nnd if
you'll believe mo she turned up her
noso an' said sho couldn't cat a bite."

Youth's Companion.

After Burbank.
Shortly after ;i now administration

took hold of a well-know- n southorn rail-
road a great number of claims woro
prcforred against tho company on ac-

count of horses and cattlo boing killed
along tho lino in Kentucky. To make
matters worse, it appeared that ovcrv
animal killed, howovor worthless it may
navo been boforo tho accident, invar-
iably figured in tho claim subsequently
presented as being of tho best blood
in Kentucky.

Ono day, in conversation witli ono
of tho rond's attornoys, tho p'resident
became very much excited in roforrlng
to tho situation. "Do you know," ho
oxclaimed, bringing down his fist on tho
desk, by way of omphnsis, "I iiavo
roached tho conclusion that nothing in
Kentucky bo improves livo stock as
crossing it ivith n locomotive." Mon
trcal Star.

Tho Modern Way.
First American Father I hoar your

daughter is going to be married.
Second American Father So I under-- 1

stand. Judge. j
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Christmas and New Years, 1907-0- 8

One and one-thir- d fare" for the round trip all stations.
Sale Dates; Christmas Tickets, December 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 1907.
Return Limit Janu-ir- y 2, 1908. No stopovers

Latest Innovations in Reduced

Our 1000-mil-e Coupon
Our 2000-mil- e Coupon

on all Lines in

&
&

&

GILA VALLEY

G. A.
Agent, Globe

c
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Randolph Arizona, including

COLORADO
MARICOPA PHOENIX

PHOENIX

ARIZONA

MAUK

Unit"
cowtuw

Cold Meats for Hot Weather
Equipped thoroughly modern
refrigerating plant moats
thoroughly cooled, animal
removed, healthfulness,

juiciness flavor re-

tained.

Pioneer Meat Market
Meats"

The
Independent

Market

The choicest meats
city. Out trust
prices right.

Our order your door

moment's notice

delivery boy does prompt
work.

Don't you want try
Independent market.
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DoWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve don't forgot name, ac-co-

substitute. DoWitt's
good piles, Hanna's Drug
Store.

Saturday Sunday, Limit Monday

Round

Are

ROUTE

Trip

between

allowed.

Books
Books

Good

EASTERN
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Gen.

A

ic&Ltc2

Fares

O. BICKNELL
Pass. Agt., Tucson
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How About Your

PA
?

We are better equipped now th n
ever before to furnish your print
ing with neatness and dispatch

Don't wait until you
are entirely out SFa

Don't wait for us to call
on you. Just ring up Main
231. We'll do the rest

Arizona

Now

Silver
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